factors including residential locations, roads and fields were calculated by the function of Kernel density. The results showed that human鄄caused grassland fires were widely distributed and the main " hot鄄spot冶 was in the extent of 123. 05-124. 82毅E, 48. 25-50. 21毅N. The second " hot鄄spot冶 had four regions and the center locations were: 117. 52毅E,49. 51毅 N; 120. 73毅E,49. 24毅N;121. 94毅E,48. 74毅N;123. 73毅E,50. 58毅N. The " hot鄄spots冶 of residential points and fields were distributed in the east and middle of the study area. The " hot鄄spot冶 of roads was more widespread than the residential points and fields. The spatial distribution density of human鄄caused grassland fires was significantly correlated with the impacting factors ( residential points, roads, fields, weather and topography) and the Pearson coefficients were 0. 448, 0郾 236, 0. 602, 0. 161 and -0. 042 respectively ( P<0. 001) . The spatial patterns of fire sources ( residential points, roads and fields) are found to be more closely associated with the spatial density of human鄄caused grassland fires. The correlation of weather with the spatial pattern of grassland fire was at a lower degree than these of residential points, roads and fields. It showed that the weather condition was not a limiting factor in affecting the occurrence of human鄄caused grassland fire in the fire season. Overall, the most important factors impacted human鄄caused grassland fire occurrence were the spatial distribution of fire sources ( residential points, roads and fields) . Topography has negative correlation with grassland fire occurrence. The reason may be that the human activities decreased with the increase of slope. In each month of fire seasons, the spatial distribution pattern of human鄄caused grassland fires was also mainly impacted by the distribution of fire source ( residential points, roads and fields) . The methods developed in this study can be applied to predict human鄄caused grassland fire risk, aiding decisions in preventative management strategies of grassland fires. 
